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Abstract Voluntary counselling and testing (VCT) is
promoted as a potential HIV prevention measure. We
describe trends in uptake of VCT for HIV, and patterns of
subsequent behaviour change associated with receiving
VCT in a population-based open cohort in Manicaland,
Zimbabwe. The relationship between receipt of VCT and
subsequent reported behaviour was analysed using gen-
eralized linear models with random effects. At the third
survey, 8.6% of participants (1,079/12,533), had previously
received VCT. Women who received VCT, both those
positive and negative, reduced their reported number of
new partners. Among those testing positive, this risk
reduction was enhanced with time since testing. Among
men, no behavioural risk reduction associated with VCT
was observed. Significant increases in consistent condom
use, with regular or non-regular partners, following VCT,
were not observed. This study suggests that, among
women, particularly those who are infected, behavioural
risk reduction does occur following VCT.
Keywords HIV  Testing  Counselling 
Sexual behaviour  Zimbabwe
Introduction
Voluntary Counselling and Testing (VCT) is promoted as a
primary prevention strategy to reduce the heterosexual
transmission of HIV in sub-Saharan Africa [1]. Pre- and post-
test counselling sessions are an opportunity to provide
information on HIV, correct misconceptions, assist with risk
assessment, provide emotional support, encourage disclo-
sure of serostatus to partners, and discuss a risk reduction
plan if necessary. To prevent new infections, VCT must
motivate individuals to adopt safe sexual behaviour. Mod-
elling studies have demonstrated the particular importance
of sustained behaviour change and of reduced risk behaviour
among those not infected in determining the population level
impact of VCT, since these are the majority at risk [2].
Data from twelve African Demographic and Health
Surveys conducted between 2003 and 2005, indicate that a
median of only 12% of men and 10% of women had been
tested for HIV and received their results [3]. However,
provision of VCT in countries with generalized or high-
burden epidemics has expanded dramatically in recent
years, largely because of increased financial resources to
provide treatment [3]. Recent guidance issued by WHO
and UNAIDS recommends a routine (‘‘opt-out’’) approach
to provider-initiated HIV testing and counselling [4]. In
Botswana, the policy of routine HIV testing, implemented
since 2004 [5], has led to rapid increases in testing uptake,
with almost half of adults reporting having tested for HIV
in a recent population based study [6].
Scale-up of testing services is closely linked to provid-
ing antiretroviral treatment [7]. However, for treatment
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programmes to be sustainable, reductions in incidence are
required [8, 9]. Thus, preventing new infections through
the provision of high quality counselling should be another,
equally important, aim.
To date, there has been mixed evidence for the efficacy
of VCT in promoting safer sexual behaviour in developed
and developing countries [10, 11]. A multi-centre ran-
domized controlled trial [12] and a number of observa-
tional studies in Africa have indicated moderate
behavioural changes following VCT [12–21]. However, the
greatest changes observed in these studies were among
those testing positive and those in sero-discordant part-
nerships and little evidence exists for behavioural risk
reduction among those found not to be infected [22, 23].
There is also concern as to whether the standard of VCT
that can be administered in trials can realistically be pro-
vided and maintained routinely. Given the importance of
longevity of behaviour change, and the lack of behavioural
risk reduction among the majority of those testing (i.e. HIV
negative individuals), the evidence for the effectiveness of
VCT as a HIV prevention measure is relatively weak.
Longitudinal data on individuals receiving standard
VCT, from the Manicaland cohort study, provides an
opportunity to assess the association between receiving
VCT and behaviour change, outside of an intervention trial
of the efficacy of VCT. The aims of this study are to (1)
describe the overall trends in uptake of VCT and (2) assess
the patterns of behaviour change associated with receiving
VCT, including whether they are sustained.
Methods
Participants
The Manicaland HIV/STD Prevention Project is a popula-
tion-based open cohort study [24, 25]. Participants were
recruited from four subsistence farming areas, two small
towns, two roadside trading areas, and four forestry, coffee
and tea estates in the Manicaland province of Eastern Zim-
babwe. A preliminary household census was carried out at
each site to identify individuals eligible for the study. The
baseline survey was carried out in a phased manner from
1998 to 2000. Second (2001/2003) and third (2003/2005)
rounds of the survey were conducted at each site, providing
two rounds of follow-up for those retained from baseline and
creating an open cohort with newly eligible individuals being
recruited at each round. Initially, men aged 17–54 years and
women aged 15–44 years were recruited with only one
member of each marital union being selected at random to
participate. In the third round, the entry criteria were
extended to include all men and women aged between 15 and
54 years with both members of a marital union being eligible
to participate. The household participation rates were 98, 94
and 96% in the first, second and third surveys, respectively.
Individual participation rates were 79, 79 and 83% in the
first, second and third surveys, respectively.
Dried blood spots were obtained for anonymous HIV
serological testing. This testing was carried out using a
highly sensitive and specific antibody dipstick assay [26].
Voluntary Counselling and Testing Services
Participants were offered free HIV counselling and testing at
each survey. This service was available at a mobile clinic
which was present within the study site at the time the survey
was being conducted. Participants receiving VCT from the
research programme did so after completing the survey
questionnaire. During the baseline and second surveys, VCT
clients were asked to return 2 weeks after testing, to receive
their results and post-test counselling. At the third survey,
rapid testing was introduced and clients received their results
and post-test counselling on the same day of testing. Coun-
selling was provided by trained male and female nurse
counsellors. For those who participated in the third survey
and had previously received VCT, the mean duration of pre-
and post-test counselling was 37 and 21 minutes, respec-
tively. Data regarding duration of counselling was not col-
lected in the earlier surveys. VCT services provided by
government and non-governmental organizations became
increasingly available in the study areas over time.
Measures
Demographic and sexual behaviour data were collected at
each survey. An informal confidential system of voting was
used to collect behavioural data as a means of reducing
social desirability bias [27]. Participants indicated their
answer to each question on a colour coded voting strip,
which they then placed in a locked ‘‘voting’’ box.
Behaviours which were analysed included the number of
times the participant had visited a bar/beer hall in the
previous month (which is known to be associated with
risky sexual behaviour [28]), whether the participant had a
sexual partner in the last month, the number of new part-
ners in the last year, whether the participant had multiple
concurrent partnerships (self-defined), and whether the
participant reported consistent condom use (condoms used
in all acts of intercourse over the most recent 2 weeks
period) with regular (partnerships of greater than 1 year’s
duration) and non-regular partners.
Data Analyses
All analyses considered the non-virgin population who had
an unambiguous anonymous dipstick HIV test result.
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Participants who reported having been tested for HIV and
having received their results were defined as having
received VCT. Unfortunately, in the baseline survey,
receipt of results was not established.
A binary indicator based on time since last test and col-
lection of results was created which captured whether or not
an individual had previous experience of VCT at each round.
Reports given by respondents in the second survey were used
to identify those who had received VCT previous to the
second survey (i.e. at the first survey and between the first
and second survey). Reports given by respondents in the
third survey were used to identify those who had received
VCT previous to the third survey (i.e. at the second survey
and between the second and third survey).
Binary indicators were created for each of two time
periods since receiving VCT (within the last 2 years and 2–
3 years ago). These time-since-testing indicators were
included in the models, to investigate how the effect of
VCT changed with length of time since testing.
In analyzing the relationship between behaviour and
VCT, we are interested in comparing behaviour before and
after receiving VCT. Most reported behaviours refer to the
month previous to the survey, so only those receiving VCT
before that month are defined as having received VCT.
However, number of new partners in the last year relates to
a longer pre-survey period, so, for this variable only, those
who tested over 12 months previously are defined as hav-
ing received VCT.
Generalized linear models with random-effects [29] were
fitted to investigate the reported behaviours in the study,
including VCT as a variable in the model. Models adjusting
for age (5 year categories), calendar year and marital status
were fitted. Variables were dropped from the model one at a
time if inclusion did not significantly improve the fit of the
model (P \ 0.05, likelihood ratio test).
In effect, these models allow us to explore behaviour
change over time comparing those who received VCT to
those who did not receive VCT, stratified by sex and HIV
status. Repeated observations for individuals within the
cohort mean that the data are not independent. This clus-
tering of the data is incorporated explicitly in the model
equations and the likelihood calculations using an indi-
vidual-specific term (Gamma distributed for Poisson
models, Gaussian distributed for Logistic models).
Numeric outcomes were analysed using Poisson general-
ized linear models and binary outcomes were analysed
using Logistic generalized linear models.
For those who tested, HIV status at the time of receiving
VCT was used for stratification. In stratifying our analysis
according to HIV status, we intended to examine whether
those who received a positive test result changed their
behaviour more than those with similar initial risks.
However, we were also interested in changes in behaviour
among those who received VCT and were negative at the
time of testing. If we included those who seroconverted
subsequent to VCT as positive in this analysis, we would
bias our results for those testing negative to only those who
remain negative. Therefore, those who seroconverted fol-
lowing VCT were considered as HIV negative in the
analysis, as this was their status when they received VCT.
Those who did not test and who seroconverted during
follow-up were categorized as positive in the analysis. This
assumption applied to 228 individuals (174 seroconver-
sions among non-testers between baseline and the second
survey and 52 between the second and third surveys). A
sensitivity analysis showed that overall findings were
unchanged when these individuals were assumed to be
negative in the analysis.
Results
Survey Participation and Participant Characteristics
The open cohort consisted of 17,874 individuals; 7,559
men (42%) and 10,315 women (58%). The mean length of
follow-up time was 4.2 years. At baseline, the median age
among men was 29 years, compared to 30 years among
women. HIV prevalence was 19.4, 17.9 and 16.5% among
men aged 17–54 years in the first, second and third
Table 1 Socio-demographic characteristics of study participants at
each survey
Round 1 Round 2 Round 3
N (%) N (%) N (%)
Sex
Male 3,787 (45.8) 2,771 (42.3) 4,711 (37.6)
Female 4,486 (54.2) 3,788 (57.7) 7,822 (62.4)
Age
15–19 1,326 (16.0) 764 (11.7) 1,037 (8.3)
20–29 3,363 (40.7) 2,415 (36.8) 4,808 (38.4)
30–39 2,010 (24.3) 1,647 (25.1) 3,155 (25.2)
40? 1,574 (19.0) 1,733 (26.4) 3,533 (28.2)
Marital status
Single 2,321 (28.1) 1,334 (20.3) 1,833 (14.6)
Married 4,715 (57.0) 4,227 (64.5) 8,465 (67.6)
Previously married 1,237 (14.9) 998 (15.2) 2,235 (17.8)
Education
None 306 (3.7) 127 (1.9) 9 (0.1)
Primary 3,343 (40.4) 2,582 (39.4) 4,779 (38.1)
Secondary 4,474 (54.1) 3,672 (56.0) 7,032 (56.1)
Higher 150 (1.8) 68 (1.0) 208 (1.7)
Missing 0 (0.0) 110 (1.7) 505 (4.0)
Total 8,273 6,559 12,533
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surveys, respectively, and 25.9%, 22.4 and 20.5% among
women aged 15–44 years [30]. The socio-demographic
characteristics of study participants included in this anal-
ysis are presented in Table 1.
Baseline behavioural data was compared for those who
participated in all three surveys and those who were lost to
follow-up due to migration, death, refusal or unavailability
at the time of the follow-up visit. Those who were lost to
follow-up were significantly more risky in terms of beer
hall attendance, new partners in the last year, partners in
the last month and number of current sexual relationships,
without adjusting for age and sex (v2 test, P \ 0.01 for all
comparisons). These individuals also reported more con-
sistent condom use (13% amongst those lost to follow-up
vs. 7% amongst those not; v2 test statistic 24.5 (1 df),
P \ 0.01) with regular partners and (48% vs. 33%; v2 test
statistic 8.1 (1 df), P \ 0.01) with non-regular partners.
Overall, there have been declines in reported risk
behaviours, among both men and women, during the study
period. The mean levels of reported behaviour among men
and women at the first survey and by testing status at the
third survey are presented in Table 2.
Uptake of Testing and Counselling
The reported uptake of testing, counselling and collection
of results at each survey is shown in Fig. 1. In the second
survey, 18% (1,216/6,559) of participants reported having
had a previous HIV test. However, of these, only 56%
(680/1,216) reported collecting their test results. In the
third survey, 10% (1,248/12,533) of participants reported
having tested. Of these, 86% (1,079/1,248) received their
results. Overall, 8.6% (1,079/12,533) of participants in the
third survey were defined as having previously received
VCT. Individuals receiving VCT from the research pro-
gramme at the third survey are not defined as having
received VCT for analysis purposes, as they received VCT
after completing the survey questionnaire.
VCT and Subsequent Sexual Behaviour
Against a background of considerable declines in risk
behaviour, including reductions in casual sex, [25], no
significant additional behavioural risk reduction associated
with VCT was observed among either HIV positive or
negative men (Table 3). Women who received VCT
reduced their number of new sexual partners in the last year
more than those who did not test (Table 3; Fig. 2). This
was true regardless of HIV status, but greater additional
reductions were observed among those receiving a positive
test result. Women receiving a positive result also reduced
their bar attendance in the last month more than those not
Table 2 Mean levels of reported behaviour at the first survey and by testing status at the third survey, among males and females in the open
cohort
Males Females
Round 1 Round 3 Round 1 Round 3
Received VCT Did not
receive VCT
Received VCT Did not
receive VCT
Times visited bar or beer hall in the last month 5.53 1.26 1.41 0.41 0.88 1.30
Number of new sexual partners in past year 1.10 0.26 0.32 0.30 0.21 0.31
Number of sexual partners in past month 0.77 0.66 0.69 0.68 0.64 0.68
Number of current partners 1.08 0.80 0.80 0.85 0.76 0.80
Consistent condom use in last 2 weeksa
With regular partner 0.13 0.07 0.05 0.07 0.07 0.05
With non-regular partner 0.45 0.26 0.34 0.31 0.16 0.34
a Proportion reporting consistent condom use in last 2 weeks
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testing. Men testing positive and women testing negative
tended to report more visits to beer halls in the last month.
Overall, levels of consistent condom use increased among
men and women testing positive; however, these were not
significant changes (Table 3).
The effect of VCT in reducing risk behaviour increased
with greater time (2–3 years) since testing among those
testing positive, with respect to new sexual partners in the
last year and bar attendance (Fig. 3). No significant trends
were observed in the effect of VCT over time with respect
to sexual partners in the past month. Reduced levels of
concurrency, among those testing positive, were main-
tained for 2–3 years following testing.
Discussion
As a scale-up in provision of VCT services and access to
treatment in sub-Saharan Africa is underway, it is impor-
tant to monitor the uptake of VCT and its impact on sexual
behaviour. In this rural Zimbabwean population, the uptake
of VCT services is increasing gradually, but remains low
compared with some other countries with generalized HIV
epidemics [3]. Promisingly, we found that women receiv-
ing VCT reduce the number of sexual partnerships they
form. Although the changes were greatest for those testing
positive, substantial reductions were also seen for those
receiving negative test results. Similar patterns of change
were observed for men, but the differences were smaller
and not statistically significant. These gender differentials
in the effectiveness of VCT for promoting safer sexual
behaviour suggest that women may be more receptive to
risk reduction counselling than men, in this setting. These
risk reductions observed following VCT are particularly
encouraging because they are not based on results from a
trial of VCT, where services may be implemented more
assiduously than they can be done when scaled-up.
Reductions in risk appear to be maintained or even
enhanced, only for those testing positive, perhaps due to
deteriorating health. However, inconsistencies in reporting
Table 3 Sexual behaviour change following VCT, from generalized linear regression models predicting each behavioural outcome
HIV positive
Males Females
Exp(Coef.) SE 95% CI Exp(Coef.) SE 95% CI
Visited bar/beer hall in the last month 1.26 0.09** (1.10–1.44) 0.38 0.16* (0.17–0.85)
New sexual partner in past yeara 0.75 0.16 (0.50–1.12) 0.38 0.13** (0.20–0.73)
Sexual partner in past monthb 1.19 0.33 (0.69–2.05) 0.92 0.19 (0.61–1.37)
Multiple concurrent partnersb 0.72 0.32 (0.31–1.70) 0.46 0.58 (0.04–5.35)
Consistent condom use in last 2 weeks
With regular partnersb 1.65 0.74 (0.68–3.98) 1.89 0.76 (0.86–4.16)
With non-regular partnersb 0.65 0.55 (0.12–3.45) 2.07 2.69 (0.16–26.42)
HIV negative
Males Females
Exp(Coef.) SE 95% CI Exp(Coef.) SE 95% CI
Visited bar/beer hall in the last month 1.02 0.04 (0.94–1.11) 1.66 0.39* (1.05–2.64)
New sexual partner in past yeara 0.87 0.08 (0.72–1.04) 0.69 0.12* (0.48–0.97)
Sexual partner in past monthb 0.89 0.12 (0.68–1.17) 0.91 0.10 (0.73–1.12)
Multiple concurrent partnersb 1.11 0.25 (0.71–1.73) 0.98 0.66 (0.23–4.26)
Consistent condom use in last 2 weeks
With regular partnersb 0.96 0.38 (0.45–2.08) 1.39 0.38 (0.81–2.39)
With non-regular partnersb 1.08 0.41 (0.51–2.28) 0.01 0.02 (0.00–2.80)
Exponentiated coefficients describe the change in the outcome variable associated with receiving VCT, stratified by sex and HIV status
Results are adjusted for age, calendar year and marital status, see ‘‘Methods’’ for details
Exp(Coef.): Exponentiated coefficient. A value of 1 indicates no change
SE: Standard error
* P \ 0.05, ** P \ 0.01
a Those who had tested within the year before the survey were categorized as not tested when defining the indicator for having received VCT
b Modelled as a binary variable
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of time since receiving VCT suggest recall bias may have
affected these results. An informal confidential voting
method was used to minimise social desirability bias in
reported sexual behaviour following receipt of risk reduc-
tion counselling. Furthermore, the counselling provided by
the study was intended to be supportive and not didactic.
Also, there was no evidence for increases in consistent
condom use. The finding that those lost to follow-up ten-
ded, in some respects, to be of a higher risk profile than
those followed-up over the study period may mean that we
underestimated the potential effect of VCT, since high risk
individuals have the greatest potential for substantial
reductions in risk.
These results confirm previous findings in this popula-
tion, which used two rounds of data and different statistical
methods, where greater reductions in risk behaviours were
seen among individuals testing positive—but not among
individuals testing negative—than in the general popula-
tion [19]. However, importantly, concerns over increased
risk behaviour among individuals testing negative, were
not confirmed in the current study. The differences in
findings may reflect changes occurring over time in the
context, nature (including quality), profile of testers, and
effect of VCT, as well as the differences in the statistical
methods used. Unlike in the earlier analysis, account was
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taken here of the magnitude of change in particular
behavioural variables. Furthermore, the current analysis is
stratified by HIV infection status, whereas the earlier report
was based on separate comparisons between positive and
negative individuals who took up VCT and all individuals
(i.e. positive and negative individuals combined) who had
not received VCT.
Overall, evaluating the evidence for the impact of VCT
on sexual behaviour is difficult because studies are diverse
with respect to design, outcome measures, statistical anal-
yses and comparison groups, participant characteristics and
service provision. Our finding that VCT is more effective
for risk reduction among those testing positive is consistent
with findings from a multicenter randomized controlled
trial [12]. However, this study reports reductions in for-
mation of new partnerships, whereas the outcome of
interest in the randomized controlled trial was unprotected
intercourse. Nonetheless, our findings are generally con-
sistent with the conclusions of two previous meta-analyses
[10, 11]. Our findings are in contrast to those of Matovu
et al. [23], who report no difference in number of sexual
partners among acceptors and non-acceptors of VCT, and
no significant change in risk during follow-up among those
who accepted or refused VCT, in Rakai, Uganda. However,
almost half of participants (50.9% of VCT acceptors and
41.2% of non-acceptors) had previously received home-
based VCT from the Rakai program. Thus, it may not be
surprising that no behavioural differences were observed.
In Zimbabwe, there have been widespread reductions in
risk behaviour over the study period [25]. We observed
declines in risk behaviour among individuals who did not
test, as well as among those who tested. However, these
behavioural trends have been accounted for in these anal-
yses, in order to distinguish behavioural changes associated
with receiving VCT from background reductions in risk. It
is encouraging that VCT can be effective in reducing risk
behaviour in such a context but it is not known whether the
level of uptake of VCT or the more extensive reductions in
risk behaviour seen amongst individuals who took up VCT
would have been the same in the absence of this underlying
pattern of behaviour change. Previous studies of VCT
services in Zimbabwe have achieved higher levels of
uptake than was observed in the current study in contexts
such as antenatal clinics [31], workplace VCT programmes
[32], and mobile same day testing [33]. The profile of
testers and the effect of VCT are likely to differ according
to the method of VCT provided and the specific context in
which it is offered, so it is uncertain to what extent our
results can be generalized beyond the particular study
setting [34–36]. Furthermore, the current study was
undertaken in the pre-ART era. The expansion of VCT
services, provision of treatment, and the switch to provider-
initiated VCT will likely have important implications for
the demand for VCT and its effect on sexual behaviour.
Lack of treatment has almost certainly been a barrier to
uptake of VCT in this population, as the majority (83%) of
participants at the third survey reported that they would test
if cheap treatment was available.
Our data do not capture short-lived changes in behav-
iours measured over the short-term, such as consistent
condom use and concurrency. Thus, if an individual
reduced their risk immediately after VCT, but this risk
reduction was not maintained until the subsequent study
survey, this change would not be identified. Mathematical
modelling studies of the population-level impact of VCT
have found that a critical determinant of the preventive
benefits of VCT is the duration of changes in behaviour [2].
If high risk sexual behaviour is reduced following VCT,
but these reductions are not maintained, the epidemiolog-
ical impact of the intervention will be greatly reduced.
Furthermore, slight changes in behaviour among negative
individuals can result in substantial impact at the popula-
tion level as the majority of the population will be
uninfected.
VCT arguably represents the best opportunity for
encouraging sexual behaviour change, which is essential if
the transmission of HIV is to be abated and the provision of
treatment is to be sustainable. Provision and uptake of
testing is increasing as efforts to find infected individuals to
start therapy intensify. But, for VCT to be a successful
prevention intervention, it must lead to sustained risk
reduction among both infected and uninfected individuals.
Thus, the importance of adopting and maintaining reduc-
tions in risk behaviour must be emphasized through high-
quality counselling.
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